### 3. Scheduled Commercial Banks - Business in India

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item / Week Ended</th>
<th>Outstanding as on 2010 Apr. 9#</th>
<th>Financial year so far</th>
<th>Year-on-year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009-2010</td>
<td>2010-2011</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liabilities to the Banking System
- **Demand and Time Deposits from Banks**: 65,345 1,374 4,167 1,374 10,243 12,323
- **Borrowings from Banks**: 22,334 –8,133 –1,503 –8,133 1,594 –5,650
- **Other Demand and Time Liabilities**: 6,220 262 –1,700 262 4,526 –13,853

### Liabilities to Others
- **Aggregate Deposits**: 45,30,074 43,501 71,771 43,501 7,11,822 6,24,194
- **Borrowings from Reserve Bank**: –42 –4,759 –42 6,509 –6,968
- **Cash in Hand and Balances with Reserve Bank**: 2,59,840 –46,882 –57,304 –46,882 –61,595 58,668
- **Balances with Reserve Bank**: 32,41,225 826 –6,390 826 4,36,351 4,72,065

### Assets with the Banking System
- **Balance with Other Banks**: 24,422 –909 168 –909 4,072 3,974
- **Money at Call and Short Notice**: 61,001 –1,046 643 –1,046 2,298 17,202

### Cash-Deposit Ratio

### Investment-Deposit Ratio

### Credit-Deposit Ratio

### 4. Cash Reserve Ratio and Interest Rates

#### (per cent per annum)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item / Week Ended</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>Mar. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- Includes the impact of mergers since May 3, 2002.
- Figures in brackets denote percentage variation in the relevant period.

### 5. Financial Statements

### Liabilities to the Banking System
- **Demand and Time Deposits from Banks**: 65,345 1,374 4,167 1,374 10,243 12,323
- **Borrowings from Banks**: 22,334 –8,133 –1,503 –8,133 1,594 –5,650
- **Other Demand and Time Liabilities**: 6,220 262 –1,700 262 4,526 –13,853

### Liabilities to Others
- **Aggregate Deposits**: 45,30,074 43,501 71,771 43,501 7,11,822 6,24,194
- **Borrowings from Reserve Bank**: –42 –4,759 –42 6,509 –6,968
- **Cash in Hand and Balances with Reserve Bank**: 2,59,840 –46,882 –57,304 –46,882 –61,595 58,668
- **Balances with Reserve Bank**: 32,41,225 826 –6,390 826 4,36,351 4,72,065

### Assets with the Banking System
- **Balance with Other Banks**: 24,422 –909 168 –909 4,072 3,974
- **Money at Call and Short Notice**: 61,001 –1,046 643 –1,046 2,298 17,202

### Cash-Deposit Ratio

### Investment-Deposit Ratio

### Credit-Deposit Ratio

### Notes:
- Includes the impact of mergers since May 3, 2002.
- Figures in brackets denote percentage variation in the relevant period.